




























































governing  body 
decided 
the 
ban  had 














































 have a 
great deal to 
do 




















































































































 Omega Pi, 


























Geary, Ina Rae Vancil, Dorothy 
Woodard,  and June 
Machado.
 
The fraternity is sponsoring a 







 Village. Commerce 


















Out  Today 
Souvenir bids 
for Wintermist, 
annual fall quarter semi -formal, 
will be given out 
today  and to-
morrow in the Library archway, 
Miss Darlene Dewey, publicity 
chairman of the Social Affairs 
committee, 
announced yesterday. 









Dancing will be from 9 until 
1 a.m. to the music of Clyde 










































































































 Portal expects a 
capacity crowd 
on 
hand for the 
opening bouts 
of
 the three-day 
tourna-
ment. The 
main  floor will 
be reserved 
for the pub-
lic. ASB cards  










 for the first
 
night's 
card.  There will 
be
 quarter finals 
in the 
135, 145, 155, 
165,
 and I75 -pound classes. 










 they won last year. 
Chief opposition to the 
Newmans
 should come 
: 
















 Fontes' SAE's 
should prove capable, and the Delta Sigma Gam-
mas, managed by Jim Shouse, have a good man 
in 
seven  of the nine divisions. 
Sponsors of the 10 teams are Chi Pi Sigma, 
Kappa Alpha, Delta Upsilon, Kappa Sigma Kappa, 
Theta Mu 
Sigma, Theta Chi, Newman club,
 
Phi 
Sigma Kappa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Delta 
Sigma Gamma.
 
A $10 merchandise order, redeemable at the 
Coop, will be given to the best student prognos-
ticator in Portal's "Pick 
the Winner Contest" as 
announced
 in yesterday's Daily. Pick your winners 
and runners-up, to 
break  ties, and leave them in 
the box in the Spartan Daily office by 4 p.m. today. 
(See form chart on page five). 





San Jose, California, 














Twelve students were nomi-
nated for four freshman class of-
fices yesterday at a nomination 













Spolyar;  nominated  for vice-
president
 were Max Fuzzy,
 John 
Steele,
 and Rodney Fielder. 
Competing for 
freshman class 
secretary  are Barbara 
Meeker,  
Mary  Harris, 



























 held the 
following
 Tuesday, 
Dec,  7, accord-
ing 
to









check on election rules before 
starting campaigns.
 
Construction will begin 
soon  on 
the $500,000 addition to the 




 bead of the
 
Wom-






representatives of the State Di-
vision
 of Architecture  and 
the 
State Finance department in 











cept for epee-0601ms of electrical 
installations. Copies of the 
plans  
are to be sent to the 
college
 this 






addition will be a 
rein-
forced concrete structure at-
tached to the 
present gym to 
form a U-shaped
 building. The 
new structure will provide off-




The construction of the addi-
tion to the gym 
will mark the 
beginning of an extensive expan-
sion program of the 





buildings for the 
Music,  Engineer-
ing, and Speech 
departments.  Ad-
ditions to the 
present  Library and 
Science buildings are also planned. 
Senior Pictures May 
Still Make La Torre 
Seniors who










one last chance to have their 
photo taken for the 1949 annual. 
Appointments
 can be made 
at 
Wings studio, 
Porter  building, 
during final week for 
pictures  to 
be taken at a convenient time 'in 
that 
same 






Seniors, expecting to graduate 
in either March or June, have been 
given ample opportunity to 
make
 
appointments for senior pictures, 
Moon said. This 
is absolutely the 
last chance 
that'  can be offered 
because of the deadlines the pub-








cancellation of St. Mary's -San 
Jose State movies, which were 
to be 
shown in Morris 
Dailey  







of them quite shady
 in their 
dealings) get together





Chris Bean, shrewd manipula-
tions 
are sure to 
take  
place.  









































































San Jose State and 
Stan-
ford football teams will meet
 for 
the second
 straight year on Sat-
urday, Sept. 17,
 1949, in the 
Indians' huge stadium 
at Palo 
Alto, it was 
learned yesterday
 
morning from Glenn 
"Tiny"  Hart-




Hartranft and Al 
Masters, 
athletic head of 
Stanford,  agreed 
over 
the  telephone to the 
seventh 




not come until 
yester-
day, but an eventual 
signing 
was 




head  coach, Marchie 
Schwartz,
 






spectators  at the San 
Jose - St.














the six previous Spartan. 
Indian 
clashes,
 San Jose has come 
out on 
the 
short  end of the score 
each time. Until 










The initial two games were 
played
 in 1900, Stanford 
winning
 
85-0 and 24-0. The Spartans 
did 
not make the 
Redshirta  schedule 
again until the "Vow Boy's" era 
of 1938-84-35, and were again
 
whitewashed










for both teams (which will also 
be the case next year), the 
Spartans took a 20-0 lead in 
the 
third 
quarter, only to 
crack wide 
open and lose a heartbreaker 
26-20. 
Second Big SWAN( 
This marked the second big 
signing 
within two days for San 
Jose. 
Monday, Santa Clara and 
the 
Spartans  resumed relations
 
for the first time since 1937. 
The Broncos meet San Jose on 
Sept. 24, the 
Saturday  night fol-
lowing
 the Stanford clash, while 
the Indians take on 
Harvard 
the 
same afternoon. Although there 
has 
been  no official  statements on 
other games, there
 is also the 
possibility of St. 
Mary's and Ne-




















western  sectors, and  threw up 
the 





Frank  L. Howley, Amer-
ican commandant in Berlin, an-
nounced that the new government
 
'would
 not be recognized in the 





















any hope for a United 
Nations  






 Take In Israel 
PARIS  




called  a meet-
ing for tomorrow to consider 
















































By BOB RODEN 
Recognizing  the 
need  for action 
on 



















































































































































but  if MA 
is going 
to take a 
stand 
why 
























 a Negro to join. 
The ax,




This bit of 
controversy  raised 
temperatures 
at








for the record. 
Concerns Local Chapters 
What
 the national executive 
council of Phi
 Kappa Psi wM 
do about the abortive 
Amherst 
college chapter and the unofficial 
non -Negro vote at the NIA
 con-




the individuality of local 
ahlehlas.
 
In one breath they say, 





iam, racial or national qualifica-






In the next breath they say if 
you have a Negro member, you 
are suspended. It's a paradox of 
muddled
 minds. 
It's good to know fraternities 
at
 San Jose State college know 














































































































































































 my search was
 rewarded, 
















































 by such 
an 
incident, I inquired
 about the 
apartment.
 I soon 
discovered  the 
"apartment"




with  my feet 
out of 





detail,  since 
the 
windows were furnished with-
out glass.
 But 
I still  wouldn't 
admit
 defeat. I 
loved fresh 
air.  
My wife would be 
excited over 
the prospect of living 
in this little 
place 
we could call ow' 
own.
 






 and of all 
its con-










would  love the 
place.
 
Again I bid 
a fond adieu 
to a 
hopeful landlord, 
and trudged my 
weary way 
homeward,  my home 
being
 my '36 
chevvy.
 
But I finally did find a 
home. 
My wife and I can view 
the whole 
campus from the top of our tree 
In front of 
the  Student Union. 
Great 
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Offer  To 











































































 of us 



































note  that 
=jell  white 
crosses  are 
painted 
on















 of Blue 
Key when 







 to State 
students.  
Complaints 
about  the spacing 
should be 
directed to 








 me, since I 
had 
asked the police 
to provide 
markings in 
order  to cut down 
the parking abuses
 which were ob-
structing 
citizens'
 driveways and 
earning towing 
charges for some 
of the violators. 
When Blue 
Key found that 
the 
"marking" had cost us 
approxi-
mately ten per 
cent of the park-
ing spaces 
in the area, they peti-
tioned the City Council to 
permit
 
diagonal 'parking on the east 
side 
of 




William. Last week the 
Council approved the 







have  been made 
available. 














 A Football 
A 
perfumed 




run  'way over 
there  
and 
knock  the other
 player 
down,
















ball  to 
the 
other  player













it IS a 
football.















 AND FRIDAY 
DAILY
 LUNCHEON 
Also  Rne Homemade CIA 
DONUTS





























 only a few are 
permitted 
by 























 matches his ap-
pearance.
 But 




























 Is against my 
religion,"
 the scholar 
explained. 
"In New Dehll,
 my home, a 
chauffeur
 is required
 to drive 
me 
about,  for such 
a teak is 
out of order 
for me. 
"We 
are obliged to accept
 the 










 was quick to reveal 
the catch in such 
a life of apparent 
ease. 
The Catch 
"As Brahmans we have inviol-
able obligations to our family and 
to 
India.  There 
are lesser 
things  
too," Krishna hastened. "I do 
not 
eat meat nor drink stimulants like 
coffee or tea. Smoking, too, is 
forbidden. I 
have
 started eating 










 ago, and plans
 to study 
In
 the United 




four others in 
his  
family, he 
will be a doctor. "It 




America, but I 
must re-
turn 






Entered as second class Si, 
1134, 
at Sin Jose, CaltfornTr eulill the 
act of March 3, 1171.  
Full leased wire 
service
 of United Press.  
Press of the Glebe Printing Company 
1445 South First Street, Sas 
Jess,  California 





























































































 epeeist  
retell.



























































 its meeting Nov. 9, 
according






conducted  the 
ceremonies  




were  initiated: 
Elizabeth 




 Mills, Jane 
Claussen,  Marilyn 
Wright, Rosalie
 Johnson, 
Marian  Swanson, Pat Peck, Mary 
Slier, Shirley C. Johnson, Inez 




 Jean Hanlon, 




Pat Braun, and 
Janice 
Jones. 
Miss Mabel Crumby of the 
Education  department, and Mrs. 
E. W. Burr were 
guests
 at the 
meeting. Mrs. 
Burr, who is a 
representative
 for the 
Associa-
tion for Childhood 
Education,  
addressed the group. Mrs. Lil-
lian Gray, professor of educa-
tion, is adviser for Alpha Chi 
Epsilon.  








 Carlyle, senior 
mer-
chandising 
major from Gilroy, in-
formed
 sorority sisters of her en-
gagement  to Bob 
Cronemiller,
 sen-
ior psychology major, when 
she 
passed
















Cronemiller, who is from Palo 




















revealed to guests at a party 
given by Miss Douglas in the San
 
Jose Country









 and was affil-
iated 
with  Delta Iota
 Chi 








at the University of 
Santa Clara.
 
He se r ved 
three 
years with the Navy 





At Holiday Party 
Members of Allenian 
society 
will be guests this week at the 
annual Christmas party
 of the 
Palo Alto Alumnae
 association of 








bender,"  under the 
































and  a half 













Bob  is Sports 
Editor of 
the Spartan Daily 









men  were 
formally  in-
itiated  into Alpha


































































Wednesday  evening 
in the 
sorority 





 Brow n, 
publicity chairman. 
New members of 
Alpha 
Omi-


























mony, which was 





 Fatal Step' 
Acomb-Sullivan 
Mr. 
and  Mrs. Raymond Sullivan 
are living in Gilroy following their 
marriage
 in an informal ceremony  
recently. The couple motored to 
Los Angeles and Long Beach for 
















 Jose. The 
bridegroom
 






 Barbara Jean Standring
 
and 
Chester B. Hector exchanged 
vows
 in St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church of 
Ben Lomond recently. 
The
 couple left for
 a honeymoon 











Epsilon.  The 
bridegroom 
at-
tended schools in 



















































































































Wednesday, December 1, 1948 
SPARTAN
 
DAILY  8 
Alpha
 









Sigma,  national ad-
vertising fraternity, held a com-
bination 
pledge
 and founder's day 
dinner at 
Dinah's Shack last 
week,
 according to Sil Diez, his-
torian. 
President 
Al Campbell was 
presented
 the Jules 
Sorra  schol-
arship award 
by Carl Hoffman, 
fraternity 
adviser.  The award 
is 
made




 the highest schol-















 present, who were 
in-
troduced
 to members  and pledges, 
were 













Hartley  E. 
Jackson, 














Plans for a 
formal  initiation 
on Dec. 5 
are being made in 
conjunction with the 
Stanford 
and University of California 
chapters and are scheduled 
for 
the Canterbury Hotel in San 
Francisco. 
Pr esent Alpha Delta Sigma 
pledges include Robert A. Craft, 
Gabriel Fonseca, Scott Hubbard,
 
Joseph Garske, Jerry .Simunovich, 
James Shouse, Marvin Dornbush, 
Ray Nissin, Harvey Kramer, Jim 
Mapes, 











 SIGMA KAPPA: To-
nightpledges
 at 7 
and 
members  
at 8 o'clock. 
596 S. 10th street 
PI 























A PENNY SAVED   
A PENNY EARNED 
Golden  




onRips and tears 
repaired  
Close to College
  Close to town 
SIX  CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS  
275 E. William 
25-29 S. Third Street 
332 E. Santa Clara St. 
24th and Santa Clara St. 
1199 Franklin - Santa Clara 















































































































































 chair car 
fares
 are very low 
and  are good on 
our 




 between San Francisco -









































































































For  Six 
Days  
The second
 production in 
the Little 
Theater



































































































































when  a 
great
 
















































































thick  of it. 
And  
always
 in the 
scramble,  the 
effect 
on the 





































































 the 16th 
century, on 





 of the book 




 in the 








wrote a book of 
commentaries on the 












Dressy -sport attire will be the 
order of the evening of Feb. 5 
for the  annual "Soph Hop," Chair-
man Bert Howard announced re-
cently. 





the San Jose 
Civic 
auditorium into a "south sea isle." 
Arrangements are being made 
with Hawaiian dancers to give 
the 









Post -Game Dance 
An after -game
 dance will 
be 
given  by the 
sophomore  class 
fol 




 Saturday night, 
according to Duane Jones, dance 
chairman.
 
The dance will be in the Wom-
en's gym from 10 until 1 o'clock 




Your Admission Ticket includes 
one hour 
of dance instruction 
if you come at II p.m. 
or 3 hours of 
Modern  Dancing 
from 9 








SAOIJOSES  POPULAR DANCE
 
SPOT  
Calif. Nat'l Guard 























contest  that 












 second $250, third 
$100, and the 
three  remaining $50 
each.  
Senior  



























division.  The 
"49th" has 
par-





Designs  should be 










 of the designer must 





your entry or bring it to 
the San 
Jose
 headquarters of the 
National Guard, 240 N. Second 
street. The 
contest closes Dec. 31. 
For further 








Donald Clark, executive secre-
tary of the San
 Jose Community 
Chest, 






night  at 
the Unitarian church, according
 
to Mary Nakagawa, secretary. ' 
Mr. Clark discussed "What A 
Community Chest Executive Is 
and Does." He spoke
 to the group 
after the 
regular dinner meeting 
at 6 p.m.
 












 for 11 
pledges at Calaveras 
dam. 
Those
 pledged  
were  George 
Patterson,
 George 
Perazzo,  Stan 
Semie,
 Gene Carter, 
Gene
 Bolten, 
Bob  Glaves, Bob Duken,
 Al Mil-
ler,  John Melendez, Tommy Thom-






walked ten miles before being 
given a 
ride by a city
-bound farm-
er, according to Publicity Chair-
man Ed Peterson. 
The only thing prettier than a 
peach on a limb is 























assigned  to 
highest 
















Student Y committee 
in 
charge of 
the  event. 




the Asilomar conference of west-
ern states college campus 
leaders
 
to be held between
























 be found 
within  many

















 the conference at 
the Student
 Y lounge," 
Krebs  con-
tinued, 
adding  that the 
deadline  
for such 





Surplus  Test Set 
An 
instrument 






aero lab from surplus
 supplies 
for schools, according to Mr.
 Tom 
E. 




will  be used in conjunc-




 Aero 144B. 
A 
few of the instruments that 
the set tests are the tachometer, 
airspeed  indicator, any 
type of 







set operates on either
 alter-
nating or 
direct  current and 
has 
external 
connections  so that in-
struments
 can 















entered  the service
 in 
1940, has




 grade of 
cap-
tain in the 





 has been assigned
 to 
the 
71st Tactical Reconnaissance 
group in the Far East 
Air Force 
and is head of the 
photographic 
Inspection 











Gh,e You Service 
LI-SAVE
 















































Director  Forrest J. Baird 
Friday on 
all 
who  helped 
make
 the












































 participated in a 
hockey tournament
 of the Pacific 
Southwest
 section 

























 said, were 
two teams from 
the Los Angeles 
area and one 
from Vancouver, 
British Columbia. 
Miss Hooton reports that she 
has been interested in  hockey 
since she entered college. She 
played  for a Long 
Island  team 
while she was attending
 Colum-
bia university in 
1946-47,
 and at-
tended  a hockey 
camp in the Po-
cono
 mountains 
in New York 
for 
the  past two 
summers.  
She 
























far  as 
















































 band, taking 
key roles in half-time 
formations,
 
arranging  transportation, a n d 






 are Ross Berg-
antz,  Fredric Miracle, Norma
 
George, Darrell 





this group and 













majorettes;  Ed 
Mosher, 





and the staff 





















































Dec. 3, 4, 
and  5. 
Dr. 
Brtnitz,  
professor  of 
politi-
cal  science, will 
conduct a round
 










organization  will 










GIFT  SHOP  
1
 lest 
Selectiom  of Reoseeably
 Priced i 
=_ Ceetenirr JewOry is Town E 
2 io E. SAN
 FERNAO 



















 abed gay! 
HOT  
LUNCHEONS












 Table with 
dozens
 of salads






 Carlos Street Across








 give photographic gift& 
They're  
interesting
 and different and 
they'll  bring 
endless
 hours of 
fun  and 
enjoyment
 




















































 THIRD  
BAL. 8755 

    
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 teams in 
































































-handling ability, this club 










of the best 
scat backs in the  west; LeBaion 





 a great center; 
John 
Rhode is a fine
 
all-around
 end, etc. 
The 
selections,





United  Press sports writers,
 came up with this first
 team: 
Delmar  







 and Rhode  
at 











Harry Kane, COP, and Joe Juliano of 
San  Jose 
State,
 at guards; 
Pifferini in a class by himself at center. 
Backs
 Cause More Trouble 
Selection of the backs caused 











 fine performer. The scouts 
say 
that
 Sam Cathcart 
of 
Santa 
Barbara State could win a berth on any team in the country
that's  
how  good he is. He had to be to beat out Vern 
Bebernes  of 
Cal Poly. 
Bebernes 
was eighth among 
the nation in small college 
total 
offense with 1,099
 yards. lie also was 







yards  per try. But the 
balloters  
liked




halfback post it was a 
scramble 
between  Parton an 
little Don
 Brown of 
COP,  with 






good  enough to 








 Sites of College  of 








 went to Bob Phillips of 
Cal 












































 ATKINS, Collage 'ief Peicliic 
KANE, 
College
 of Pacific 
.................!.....--LG
 



















  _ 
_in....
 ,   





















 Barbara Peas 
BEIERNES,
 

























































































 will be 
made  by 
"Pop" 
Warner  and 
Coaches  Len 
Casanova




 and Bill 
Hubbard
 of San 
Jose State 
col-
lege,  who will 
be the guests 
of 
honor.
 They will 















































to win the Monterey
 
County singles tennis champion-
ship in Monterey Sunday. 
The blond dynamo, 
one of 
the  best retrievers in 
tennis, 
beat Match In three seta,
 6-4, 
44,6-4.
 Match's higher national 
ranking was little help against 
Larsen's  southpaw slants. More 
than 300 spectators were amaz-
ed at Larsen's ability to turn 
Match's best shots into offen-
sive returns of his own. 
San Jose State's five -man
 con-




tough.  Lieut. Elston 
Wyatt, 
USN,  eliminated Chet 
Bulwa. 
Wyatt  is the service 
champion  of 
the United States.
 Jerry Dewitt, 
one of the nation's
 best juniors, 
defeated Dave Parnay.
 Ed Terry 
was beaten 










 won two 
matches  before
 
losing to Match in the 
quarter-
finals of the 
































Unless  you're game,
















Card & Dope Sheet 
The following
 is the order  of 
bouts
 for tonight's




(NC) not much 
Sabots  (TC)
 could be dark 
horse  
Al Grass (KA) good muddr .VS
  
Perry Close




1111 Wardnap (PSK) tough 





Hoc Rossandla  (IC)







Bob Meyers (DS) unknown quantify. 






Robert Bragg (TMS) noisey   
vs  




Dick Robinson (KA) likes hay 
vs _.....
  












 (DU) could 
upset  
Harry Powers (DSG) powerful 
VS.- - 





Bill Peach (TMS) runs 










likes to run 
Inc 
Viviano




 Kennamer (TMS) likes 
south  also..-vs......Bob
 Forrester





 (DU) don't etch  me _Witco'  Co. 




Bill Severn' (KSK) 
best  in rain   
Pentormen
 (KA) 
 real long 
shot
 
Don Harryman (PSK) likes to 
hurry..
  
vs    Don 
Laciergue
 
(CPS) he's no 
leisrk
 
Civilization: An incorn 
e tax 









General repairs using the 
finest
 materials and 
workman-
ship. We 
clean  and 
dye  any 
type 
of shoe. 
JOHN & ANDY 
179 South Srst St. 














 . . 












































G. A. BLANCHARD 
24 So. 2nd 
St., Bal. 349 

















SIZES  5 TO 12 
WIDTH
 A TO E 















































 "Y" members 
inter-

































































































row night, 7:30, 
















 and employment 
possibilities
 in wildlife 
manage-
ment are
 invited to 
attend a meet-











row night, 7:30, 














RADIO CLUB: Tonight, 7:30, 




CALIF. STUDENT -TEACHERS 
ASSN.: Tomorrow,
 3:30, A-1. 
Color film, "Know Your Library." 
All interested welcome. 
PHI 
SIGMA
 KAPPA:-  TOnight,, 








13-711.  All pre -nursing stu-









































and  fill a 
gap of 
loneliness






 the above 
stu-
dents,







 TWO ODD 




 new. Col. 2336. 
1941 FORD 2 -DOOR
 SEDAN: 
1946 Mercury engine. Very good 








Sixth.  _67 call 
Bal. 8640. 
FOR 
PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN 
GLASS  DRWE-XNS SHOULDN'T
 
THROW CHEESEBURGERS, but 
we 
toss
 this one your 
way with 
relish. Hire the 
TOWNSMEN for 
campus 




BABY SITTER. OR TO DO 
HOUSEWORK Willing to clean 













DEC. 3. Can you get a date 
for










 social dance 
class 
please
 bring your $1 for the 
dance.













Tonight,  7 
p.m,
 room 











































105 EAST SAN FERNANDO 
Buy Savings 
Bonds  
  W M law no No s g 









For a better deaL state
 stu-
dents, contact your campus 
 representative Bert Mason 








 Sfaf. Wagon. $17711 





Deluxe  $1695 
1947 Pay. 
Tudor  $1995 
1939
 

















Markat  and Aillerflia 
Ballard  1442 


























misuse  of 
student 
body
















































 talent will be 
displayed again 
today  when the 















































































































Learn  to 





















coffee. 26c at 






























































































 and easy 
on
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